Engagement of Toll-like receptor (TLR) proteins activates multiple signal transduction pathways. Previous studies demonstrated that TLR2 and TLR4 engagement leads to rapid phosphorylation of the transcription factor STAT1 at serine 727 (Ser-727 STAT1) in murine macrophages. Only TLR4 engagement induced STAT1 phosphorylation at tyrosine 701, although this response was delayed compared with Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation. Unlike other cell types, the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase was necessary, but not sufficient, for TLR-induced phosphorylation of Ser-727 STAT1 in macrophages. We and others had previously shown that Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation could be blocked by rottlerin, an inhibitor of protein kinase C-δ (PKC-δ). Here we report that peritoneal exudate macrophages from PKC-δ-deficient mice can be activated through TLR2 and TLR4 to elicit rapid phosphorylation of Ser-727 STAT1, which was blocked by both rottlerin and the p38 inhibitor SB203580, but not by the pan-PKC inhibitor bisindoylmaleamide. Furthermore, both normal and PKC-δ-deficient macrophages secreted comparable amounts of IL-6, IP-10, and RANTES following TLR engagement. In contrast, IFN-γ-induced STAT1 serine phosphorylation was independent of both PKC-δ and p38. Overall, these studies demonstrate that a PKC-δindependent signaling pathway downstream of both TLR2 and TLR4 is necessary for Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation in primary murine macrophages.
INTRODUCTION
Mammalian Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are type I transmembrane receptors that are composed of an extracellular leucine-rich repeat (LRR) domain and a highly conserved cytoplasmic Toll/IL-1R (TIR) domain. 1 These receptors are expressed on a variety of cell types, including dendritic cells, macrophages, endothelial cells, lymphocytes, and epithelial cells. TLR proteins are primary signal-transducing molecules responsible for recognizing specific microbial pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), including Gram-negative bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS). 2 A variety of diverse chemical structures have been identified for most of the eleven known TLR proteins (reviewed by Underhill and Ozinsky 3 ). The activation of TLR proteins is believed to give rise to patterns of gene expression that are necessary to initiate both innate and adaptive immunity. 4, 5 TLR agonists are known to activate multiple signal transduction pathways simultaneously in target cells. These signaling events include activation of the transcription factors NF-κB and AP-1, the MAP kinases, several protein kinase C isoforms, and phosphatidylinositol-3′-kinase (PI-3-K). [6] [7] [8] [9] Another early signaling event in LPS-stimulated macrophages is the activation of the signal transducer and activator of transcription 1 (STAT1). STAT1 is a member of a larger family of related transcription factors that are activated as a consequence of cytokine receptor engagement. The type I interferons (IFN-α/β) utilize STAT1 and STAT2 to transduce intracellular signals generated following engagement of a heterodimeric receptor complex consisting of the subunit chains IFNAR-1 and IFNAR-2. 10, 11 Engagement of the type I IFN receptor (IFNAR) results in the activation of two receptor-associated Janus protein tyrosine kinases, Tyk2 and Jak1. Activation of Tyk2 and Jak1 leads to the phosphorylation of STAT1 and STAT2 on Tyr-701, resulting in STAT nuclear translocation. In the nucleus, STAT dimers bind to specific DNA elements and activate the transcription of IFN-inducible genes. 10, 12 Phosphorylation of Tyr-701 alone is sufficient to generate STAT dimers that possess DNA binding activity, 13 although phosphorylation of Ser-727 is required for maximal transcriptional activity of STAT1 (reviewed by Decker and Kovarik 14 ). However, the signaling mechanisms that lead to Ser-727 phosphorylation on STAT1 are not well understood. Several studies have reported that the p38 MAP kinase is necessary for Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation, but it is likely that STAT1 is not a substrate for p38 in living cells. 14 Several studies have suggested a role for protein kinase C δ (PKC-δ) in Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation. We and others have previously shown that activation of Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation in macrophages could be blocked by rottlerin, an inhibitor of PKC-δ. [15] [16] [17] Here, we report that murine peritoneal exudate macrophages activated by engagement of TLR2 and TLR4 rapidly phosphorylate STAT1 at Ser-727 in the absence of PKC-δ. Interestingly, this phosphorylation was blocked by both rottlerin and the p38 inhibitor SB203580, but not by the pan-PKC inhibitor bisindoylmaleamide. Furthermore, induction of STAT1-dependent cytokine production was comparable in normal and PKC-δ-deficient macrophages. Together, these results demonstrate that a PKC-δ-independent mechanism is necessary to activate Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation in TLR-stimulated primary murine macrophages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of macrophages
C57BL/6J mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). PKC-δ -/mice were a kind gift from Dr Keiichi Nakayama (Kyushu University, Japan). The PKC-δ gene was disrupted by replacement of the first and second exons with a neomycin-resistance cassette, resulting in the complete abrogation of full-length and truncated PKC-δ protein production. 18 Genotypes of PKC-δ knockout mice were confirmed using PCR of tail DNA. DNA was extracted from tail snips using the DNeasy ® Tissue Kit (Qiagen) according to manufacturer's instructions. The PKC-δ genotype was identified by an allele-specific PCR assay using three primers: sense (common) 5′-GCCCACAGCTTCTACTTTGTACCC-3′;
wild-type antisense 5′-GGACCTCTGCACTCAGTGTTAGCA-3′; and knockout antisense 5′-CTGAAGGCTCTTTAC-TATTGCTTT-3′. The expected amplification products discriminated between the wild-type allele (900 bp) and common allele (650 bp). All PCR reactions were carried out in 25 µl volumes at 34 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 63°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min. All mice were used at 6-8 weeks of age. Primary peritoneal macrophages were elicited by intraperitoneal injection of 3 ml sterile fluid thioglycollate medium (3%) and subsequently harvested by peritoneal lavage 3 days after injection. Adherent cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Cellgro) supplemented with 10% FBS (Sigma), 10 mM HEPES (BioWhittaker), 1% penicillinstreptomycin mixture (BioWhittaker), 2 mM L-glutamine (BioWhittaker), and 50 µM 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma) at 37°C in air supplemented with 5% CO 2 . All studies with mice were carried out with institutional approval.
Reagents
The synthetic lipopeptide Pam3Cys (S-[2,3-bis(palmitoyloxy)-(2-RS)-propyl]-N-palmitoyl-(R)-Cys-(S)-Ser-Lys 4 -OH trihydrochloride) was purchased from EMC Microcollections GmbH (Tübingen, Germany). Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA) and re-purified as described by Hirschfeld et al. 19 Bisindolylmaleimide, rottlerin, and SB203580 were purchased from Calbiochem (Laeufelfingen, Switzerland). Recombinant murine IFNγ was purchased from R & D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA), and recombinant murine IL-1β was purchased from Peprotech (Rocky Hill, NJ, USA). Antibodies against STAT1, Tyr701 phosphorylated STAT1, Ser727 phosphorylated STAT1, p38 MAP kinase, and phosphorylated p38 MAP kinase were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA).
Western blot analysis
Primary peritoneal macrophages were washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.5) and then lysed for 10 min on ice in lysis buffer (20 mM Tris, 50 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaF, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1% Triton X-100) containing a protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma). Cell lysates were clarified by centrifugation at 4°C for 10 min at 14,000 g. Protein concentrations of the lysates were measured using a commercial kit (Bio-Rad), and equal amounts of total protein per lane were fractionated on 7.5% SDS polyacrylamide gels using 4x SDS Sample Buffer (Novagen). Gels were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore). The membranes were blocked with Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween-20 with 5% non-fat dry milk, and then incubated with the indicated primary antibodies and appropriate horseradish peroxidaseconjugated secondary antibodies, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Bound antibodies were visualized using the enhanced Phototype-HRP Western Blot Detection System according to the manufacturer's instructions (Cell Signaling Technology).
Measurement of cytokine protein production by stimulated macrophages
Peritoneal exudate macrophages obtained from PKC-δ -/and C57BL/6 mice as described above were stimulated in vitro with LPS or Pam3Cys for 24 h. Supernatants A PKC-δ-independent mechanism mediates STAT1 phosphorylation 233 were collected from unstimulated and stimulated cells, centrifuged to remove cellular debris, and the levels of murine IL-6, IP-10, and RANTES determined using specific ELISA kits (R&D Systems). ELISA measurements were performed in triplicate and the data are expressed as mean ± SEM.
RESULTS
TLR-induced activation of STAT1 serine phosphorylation is independent of PKC-δ
It was previously shown that the PKC-δ inhibitor rottlerin blocked STAT1 serine phosphorylation induced by engagement of TLR4 in the murine macrophage cell line RAW 264.7. 15 We subsequently sought to determine whether the inducible phosphorylation of STAT1 on serine 727 was still observed in primary macrophages isolated from PKC-δ-deficient mice. Primary peritoneal exudate macrophages from normal and PKC-δ -/mice were incubated in the absence or presence of rottlerin.
After pre-incubation with rottlerin, the cells were stimulated with the TLR4 agonist, E. coli LPS, or with a synthetic lipopeptide TLR2 agonist, Pam3Cys. Whole cell lysates were prepared, and lysates were then analyzed by Western blotting. STAT1 serine phosphorylation was evaluated using specific antibodies against STAT1 phosphorylated at serine 727. As shown in Figure 1A , STAT1 serine phosphorylation was induced by LPS and Pam3Cys in both the wild-type and PKC-δ-deficient macrophages. Furthermore, rottlerin (20 µM) blocked this STAT1 activation in macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ -/mice. The genotype of these mice was assessed using PCR to confirm ablation of the PKC-δ gene in the knockout macrophages ( Fig. 1B) 2 . STAT1 tyrosine phosphorylation is blocked by rottlerin in a PKC-δ-independent manner. Peritoneal macrophages (3 x 10 6 cells) from normal and PKC-δ -/mice were prepared as described under Materials and Methods and cultured in 6-well plates 2 days prior to the experiment. Cells were pre-treated with rottlerin (20 µM) for 1 h as indicated. The cells were then stimulated with E. coli LPS (100 ng/ml). Cell lysates were prepared 2 h later to allow for the production of type I IFNs, and autocrine/paracrine engagement of the IFNAR. (A) Western blotting was used to measure STAT1 Tyr-701 phosphorylation. Total STAT1 levels were also measured as a loading control. (B) Western blotting was used to measure Erk1/2 and p38 MAP kinase phosphorylation in these same lysates. Equal protein loading was confirmed by measuring tubulin levels in the lysates (data not shown).
A B observed using 20 µM rottlerin, but not when using a lower concentration of rottlerin (5 µM, data not shown) that is also known to inhibit PKC-δ. Thus, the effect of rottlerin on STAT1 activation does not appear to correlate with its ability to block PKC-δ. This indicates that the inhibitory effect of rottlerin is not restricted to PKC-δ at concentrations that block STAT1 serine phosphorylation.
Inhibition of STAT1 tyrosine phosphorylation by rottlerin is independent of PKC-δ
Previous studies have reported that rottlerin did not block IFN-induced STAT1 tyrosine phosphorylation in various non-myeloid cell lines. [15] [16] [17] We sought to determine whether PKC-δ was necessary for the phosphorylation of STAT1 on tyrosine 701 in LPS-stimulated primary peritoneal macrophages. Primary peritoneal macrophages from normal and PKC-δ -/mice were preincubated in the presence and absence of rottlerin, and then stimulated with LPS for 2 h. Whole cell lysates were prepared, and the lysates were analyzed by Western blotting. As shown in Figure 2A , STAT1 tyrosine phosphorylation was induced by LPS in both normal and PKC-δ-deficient macrophages. Furthermore, this LPSinduced tyrosine phosphorylation was blocked by rottlerin although, as noted above, this is due to non-specific inhibition by rottlerin or a yet unidentified rottlerin-sensitive target. Whether rottlerin inhibits LPS-induced IFN-β secretion, which is necessary for engagement of the IFNAR and subsequent activation of STAT1 tyrosine phosphorylation, remains to be determined. To assess the potential global inhibitory activity of rottlerin in these cells, the LPS-inducible phosphorylation of the ERK and p38 MAP kinases was examined in the presence and absence of rottlerin. As shown in Figure  2B , LPS-induced ERK phosphorylation was blocked by rottlerin, whereas p38 phosphorylation was not. Thus, while rottlerin appears to have inhibitory potential that extends beyond PKC-δ, it does not block all inducible macrophage signal transduction pathways.
LPS-inducible cytokine production by PKC-δ-deficient macrophages is normal
To determine whether PKC-δ is necessary for LPSinducible cytokine production, peritoneal macrophages from normal and PKC-δ -/mice were stimulated in the presence and absence of LPS. Culture supernatants were collected 24 h later and analyzed using ELISA kits to measure the levels of IL-6, as well as the chemokines RANTES and IP-10. The production of IL-6 and RANTES is not dependent on STAT1 activation, whereas IP-10 production is STAT1-dependent. 20, 21 As shown in Figure 3 , LPS-induced cytokine production was essentially identical in macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ-deficient mice. Similar results were A PKC-δ-independent mechanism mediates STAT1 phosphorylation 235 Fig. 3 . Cytokine production is comparable in wild-type and PKC-δ -/macrophages. Peritoneal macrophages (1 x 10 6 cells) from wild-type (WT) and PKC-δ knock-out (PKC-δ KO) mice were prepared as described in Materials and Methods and cultured in 12-well plates 2 days prior to the experiment. The cells were stimulated with E. coli LPS (100 ng/ml) for 24 h. Levels of IL-6, IP-10 and RANTES in the culture supernatants were determined by ELISA. Data are expressed as the mean of triplicate values ± SEM. obtained for LPS-induced TNF-α secretion (data not shown). Pam3Cys-induced cytokine secretion was similarly found to be identical in both macrophage populations (data not shown). These data demonstrate that PKC-δ is not critical for LPS-inducible cytokine production, and is not necessary for the production of the STAT1-dependent cytokine IP-10.
The p38 MAP kinase mediates TLR-induced STAT1 serine phosphorylation
It has been previously reported that p38 activation is necessary for phosphorylation of STAT1 at serine 727. 16, 22 The p38 inhibitor, SB203580, has been shown to block LPS-induced STAT1 serine phosphorylation; however, SB203580 did not block IFN-induced STAT1 serine phosphorylation. 23 We sought to ascertain whether or not p38 is necessary for STAT1 activation and whether TLR-mediated activation of p38 is dependent on PKC-δ. Primary peritoneal macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ -/mice were pre-treated with SB203580 and then stimulated with LPS or Pam3Cys. Macrophages that were not treated with SB203580 were also stimulated with the TLR agonists for comparison. Whole cell lysates were prepared and analyzed by Western blotting. As shown in Figure 4 , STAT1 serine phosphorylation was induced by both LPS and Pam3Cys, in normal and knockout macrophages. Furthermore, this induction was inhibited in cells pretreated with SB203580. This result indicates that TLRdependent STAT1 serine phosphorylation is dependent on p38 MAP kinase in macrophages. This finding is consistent with our earlier studies using RAW 264.7 macrophages, 15 but differs from IFN-γ-activated NB-4 promyelocytic leukemia cells, in which STAT1 serine phosphorylation was found to be independent of p38. 17 The latter finding was consistent with an earlier report showing that p38 enhances STAT1-dependent transcription independently of serine 727 phosphorylation. 24 
PKC is not necessary for induction of STAT1 serine phosphorylation
The data demonstrate that PKC-δ is not necessary for STAT1 activation in macrophages stimulated via TLR2 and TLR4. To evaluate the role of other PKC isoforms in STAT1 activation, primary peritoneal macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ -/mice were pre-treated with the pan-PKC inhibitor bisindoylmaleamide, and then stimulated with LPS or Pam3Cys. Macrophages that were not treated with bisindoylmaleamide were also stimulated with the TLR agonists for comparison. Whole-cell lysates were prepared and analyzed by Western blotting. As shown in Figure 5 , bisindoylmaleamide did not inhibit STAT1 serine phosphorylation induced by either LPS or Pam3Cys, in both wild-type and PKC-δ-deficient primary macrophages. These data give further support to the hypothesis that STAT1 activation is not dependent on members of the PKC family, including PKC-δ.
Role of PKC-δ and p38 MAP kinase in IFN-γ-induced STAT1 activation
Previous studies using rottlerin have concluded that PKC-δ mediates IFN-induced activation of STAT1 serine phosphorylation in U-266, Molt-4, and NB-4 cells. 16, 17 In order to evaluate the role of PKC-δ in IFN-induced STAT1 activation, primary peritoneal macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ -/mice were stimulated with recombinant murine IFN-γ. Whole cell lysates were prepared and analyzed by Western blotting. As shown in Figure  6A , STAT1 serine phosphorylation was induced in both normal and PKC-δ-deficient macrophages stimulated with IFN-γ. Furthermore, this induction of serine phosphorylation was blocked by rottlerin, but not by the p38 inhibitor SB203580. We also measured the capacity of IFN-γ to induce p38 phosphorylation. Primary peritoneal macrophages were stimulated with LPS or recombinant murine IFN-γ for 2 h, and cell lysates were subsequently prepared. Activation of p38 was measured by Western blotting, as described above. As shown in Figure 6B , IFN-γ activated STAT1 serine phosphorylation, but not p38 phosphorylation. This is consistent with the inability of SB203580 to block IFN-γ-induced STAT1 serine phosphorylation. Thus, p38 activation appears to be necessary for LPS-and Pam3Cys-induced, but not IFN-γ-induced, activation of STAT1 serine phosphorylation. These findings are in agreement with similar data reported by Kovarik et al. 23 using a macrophage cell line.
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DISCUSSION
Macrophages are known to activate STAT1 and STAT1dependent genes rapidly following activation by PAMPs that engage TLR proteins. 25 STAT1 phosphorylation at both Tyr-701 and Ser-727 is known to be necessary for maximal activation of this transcription factor in vitro and, more recently, in vivo. 26 Tyr-701 STAT1 phosphorylation is not a direct consequence of TLR engagement, but rather, is a consequence of autocrine and paracrine IFNAR activation. 27, 28 Unlike other cell types, the mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase, p38, was found to be necessary, but not sufficient, for TLR-induced phosphorylation of Ser-727 STAT1 in macrophages. 15 A role for PKC-δ in the activation of Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation was inferred by several laboratories based on the capacity of rottlerin, an inhibitor of PKC-δ, to block this phosphorylation. [15] [16] [17] 29 Here, we report that peritoneal exudate macrophages from PKC-δ-deficient mice can be activated to phosphorylate STAT1 at Ser-727 rapidly following engagement of TLR2 and TLR4 by Pam3Cys and E. coli LPS, respectively. Because induction of STAT1-dependent cytokine production was comparable in normal and PKC-δ-deficient macrophages, this further demonstrates that PKC-δ is not necessary for STAT1 activation in macrophages. These data confirm and extend a previous finding by Pilz et al. 30 who reported similar findings using PKC-δ-deficient macrophages stimulated with LPS, IFN-β, and IFN-γ.
Our studies conclusively demonstrate that PKC-δ is not necessary for STAT1 phosphorylation at Ser-727 and Tyr-701, although both phosphorylation events were still inhibited by rottlerin in PKC-δ-deficient macrophages (Figs 1 and 2) . We do not dispute the capacity of rottlerin to block PKC-δ, but posit that rottlerin additionally blocks a distinct signaling pathway that is necessary for STAT1 phosphorylation in macrophages. The identity of such a PKC-δ-independent signaling pathway remains unknown. Although identification of this pathway is beyond the scope of the studies presented here, our finding that the pan-PKC inhibitor bisindoylmaleamide also did not block LPS-and Pam3Cys-induced Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation in primary macrophages (Fig. 5 ) suggests that the target for rottlerin is not simply another 238 Shoenfelt, Fenton Fig. 6 . IFN-γ-and LPS-induced STAT1 serine phosphorylation require distinct signaling pathways. Peritoneal macrophages (3 x 10 6 cells) from normal and PKC-δ -/mice were prepared as described in Materials and Methods and cultured in 6-well plates 2 days prior to the experiment. (A) Cells were pre-treated with rottlerin (20 µM) or the p38 MAP kinase inhibitor SB203580 (SB, 20 µM) for 1 h as indicated. The cells were then stimulated in the presence and absence of recombinant murine IFN-γ (200 U/ml) as indicated. Cell lysates were prepared 2 h later, and Western blotting was used to measure STAT1 Ser-727 phosphorylation. Total STAT1 levels were also measured as a control for equal loading (data not shown). (B) Peritoneal macrophages were stimulated in the presence and absence of LPS (100 ng/ml) or IFN-γ (200 U/ml) for 30 min. Cell lysates were prepared, and Western blotting was used to measure p38 MAP kinase phosphorylation. Total p38 MAP kinase levels were also measured as a control for equal loading. PKC isoform. Additional evidence demonstrating that the effect of rottlerin on LPS-induced gene expression in macrophages is not due to inhibition of PKC-δ was recently reported by Woo et al. 31 It should be noted that some of the data generated in this study, using primary murine macrophages, differ from data presented in our earlier study, 15 generated using the virally-transformed RAW 264.7 cell line, with respect to the capacity of rottlerin to inhibit TLR2dependent serine phosphorylation of STAT1. These differences most likely reflect the use of fundamentally different macrophages. Transformed cell lines often do not completely mimic the phenotype of primary cells, and it is already known that the cellular responses of primary macrophages and RAW 264.7 cells to microbial products can differ significantly. The simplest explanation to reconcile both sets of data is that the rottlerininsensitive TLR2 signaling pathway in RAW 264.7 cells reflects a phenotypic difference from the rottlerin-sensitive pathway that is operative in primary peritoneal macrophages.
Our unexpected finding that PKC-δ-deficient macrophages could be activated by LPS and Pam3Cys to induce Ser-727 STAT1 phosphorylation raises a question regarding the functional role of PKC-δ in macrophages. As shown in Figure 3 , we made the novel observation that cytokine secretion was comparable in LPS-stimulated macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ-deficient mice. This included that secretion of the chemokine IP-10, which is encoded by a STAT1-dependent gene. 32 Pam3Cys-induced cytokine production was also comparable in macrophages from both normal and PKC-δ -/mice. Thus, STAT1 activation appears to be completely normal in PKC-δ-deficient macrophages. Our data are consistent with reports that PKC-δ is rapidly activated by LPS in normal macrophages. LPS has been shown to induce the redistribution of PKC-δ from the cytosol to the membrane in macrophages, 33 although the function of this PKC isoform in macrophages remains unclear. In non-myeloid cells, it has been proposed that PKC-δ phosphorylates and activates the phosphatase PTP-α, thereby leading to the dephosphorylation of an inhibitory phosphotyrosine residue in the C-terminus of Src kinases. 34 Consistent with this model is the finding that fibroblasts from PKCδ-deficient mice showed decreased PTP-α and Src activity following stimulation with TPA. 34 Overall, the role of PKC-δ in macrophages and the innate immune response remains unknown. The phenotype of PKC-δ knockout mice reveals a progressive splenomegaly and expansion of germinal centers, reflecting an autoimmune disease characterized by the lack of B-cell tolerance to self-antigens in vivo. 18, 35 Nevertheless, our data suggest that PKC-δ-deficient mice possess normal innate immune responses to TLR4 and TLR2 agonists.
